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.T~e. following ,di_spatch .from. Washington . defines the 

statehood situation as it exists in congress: 

The set!ate ~ommittee on ter~Jtories, by a vote of 6 to 4 

tod~y authori~ed a favorable rep~r~ on ·the ~~atehopd biil, 

providing for the admissiop into the union of Oklahoma . and 
. .. ... ' ' ' : ' 
~ v 

Indian Territory to· become the state of Oklahoma, and of 

Arizona and New. Mexico to become the state of. Arizona.; 

The bill is the one originating in. the house in the first 
. • 1 . 

session of the 58th congress, but has been ·amended materially 

by the senate committee. 

The closeness of the vote practically makes it certain 

that there will be .a minority report. 

Tomorrow _Sen~ tor Beveridge, chair.man of th~ committee 

having the bill in charge, will submit the majority report. 

Opponents of the bill will contest its passage on the floor 

of the senate. The statehood bill will be unfinished business 
~-

of ·the senate after .the vote is had tomorrow. on the Philip-

pine bill. .. 
Nearly all of the time since the opening of the present 

session of congress the senate committe on teritories has been 

at work perfecting the house bill, but.it was not until late 

today that a:vote could be.had, the death of Senator Quay, 

who had fought persistently forthe admission of each of the 

fo.ur territories as a separate state, leaving t~e committee 

equally divided. 

The vacancy was filled yesterda:Y by the appointment of 

Senator Dick. Those who voted today for the bill were 

Senators Beveridge, Dillingham, Nelson, Dick, Burnham and 

Keen, all republicans .. Senator Bard, republican, voted 

against the bill, together with Senators Bate and ~ewlands, 

democrats. The fourth vote against the bill was tha.t of 

Senator Patterson, who was absent, but was ret:orded as 

voting. Senator Clark, of Arkansas, was also absent. The 

most important changes in_the house ~ill are the in~er#on of 

a c!ause prohibiting traffic in liquor for a period of ten years 

in that part of the proposed- state of Oklahoma now known 

as In_dian 'l'erritory and the elimination from the house bill 

of all provision with reference to suffrage except the follow

ing: Th~t said Btate shall never enact any law restricting .· - . :- . . 

or abridging. the right ~f suffrage on ~ccount of race, color 
~ -

or previous .condition of servitude. 
As passed by the house, the bill contained exceptions, 

but also specifically permitted the proposed states, if 'they sb 

desired to abri_dge suffrage on account of sex. 

.The provision as, to sex caused so many protests from 

w_omen suffragists that the committee struck o~t the provision 

on the subject, thus leaving no referenc~ whatsoever in. the 
' ,. . . 

~.i.i! that miglit indicate at:J. opinion of any sort on the questlon 
. ' •·.t ... ' ~ .. '· ~ ..• ·;- • 
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of female suffrage. 

Among other amendments made to the house bill are the 

following: 

Reducing- the number of delegates from the territory of 

Oklahoma to the constitutional convention from the present 

to 55 and increasing the number from the Indian Territor'y 

from SO to 54; reducing the number from New Mexico from 

70 to 66 and increasing the number from Arizona from40 to 44. 

Requiring that all state officers of Arizona shall speak, 

read and write the English language. 

The provisions of the Oklahoma bill for the appropria

tion of $5,000,000 for the benefit of common schools has been 

'-,incorporated in a portion of the biil which admits New Mex

ico and Arizona as otte state. 

JUEOE' S REMOVAL RBVOKED. 

Washington. Dec. 19.-Judge 
Baker, of the supreme court of 
New Mexico, who was recently 
remo~ed fro~ office by the Presi
dent, has recetved by the President 
and the department of justice. a 
full hearing, the result being a 
revocation of the ordet of removal. 

A statement issued today at 
the department of justice says: 

"It will be recalled that Judge 
Baker was not removed on any 
charge affecting his honor ot in
tegrity. After a full hearing 
the President has· revoked the or
der of removal. Judge Baker, in 
view. of all the circumstances, has 
concluded that. it will be best for 
him not to continue to.bold office 
and has tendered his re~ignation 
to take effect upon the ap·point
ment artd qualification of his 
successor." 

Wa~ted.-Hides, sheep pelts 
· . goat skins, etc. Highest market 
I price paid by Welch & 'l'itsworth. 

./ 

NEW. MEXICO SCHOOLS. . 

The following figures are fr~m 
the report of the terri to rial super .. 
intendent of public instruction 
for the year 1904: 

Teachers in the terri tory in the 
public schools: malt! 412, female 
440, total 852; enrollment,· males 
22,948, females, 17,756, total 39,-
704; average daily attendance, 
males 16,248, females 13~334 total 
29,582; number of schools 729; 
months taught 3,094}(.; receipts, 
balance Augu'st 1, 1904, $172,418.-
34; from county school fund, 
$214,643.88; poll tax, fines, etc., 
$102,245.87, total $489,308.09; ex
penditures, teachers' wages, 
$250,309.39; expenditures,~ fuel, a 

etc., $50,195,82; school houses and 
grounds, $52,693.01, totol ~xpen
ditures, $353,012.22; on hand 
August 1,1904, $136,295.87; value 
of public school houses and furni
ture, $224, 739.95; bonded in
debtness, $287,19b,OO; number of 
volumes in school libraries, 4,886· 
value of school libraries,. $5,~ 
423.82.: . ' 
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: "A fashion paper . sp.ys that the Fall 
rowns wilf contain thirty yards of ma• 
terl'al. We can readily understand 
why some men are driven to. divorce. 
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of the gods a~d goddesses ··were 
served to poste:rlty. 

Diana. was in ·tears. · · '. . 
"Ws all very well'to be the god des's 

o~ the ·hunt," she. sobbed, ''but 1 can:t 
.find a ·welsh rabbit!" 

Flinging down her . bow, she wept About the be~Pt thing that can b~ 
said for war~ as the discussion now 1n 
progress indicates, is that sometimes 

Her Currency. afresh for the joy which could never 
o·n every tree and. every brusb; be hers.-McLandbtirgh Wjlson ln 

· lt ·is a bad way of getting good ·re-
sults. · 

· On every hill and glade," New York Pre~s. 
Dam.e ·· Nature· through ·the summer _ . _ . 

· :time · · .. · . · · . . "trP.ere's one _ ·~dvant~~~ about b.et· 
'l'lie doctors, say free lunches sene 

"\o spread dil;;eases. There· are ·people 
who wlJUnsist i:h.at anyone who would 
tackle free lunch ·deserves to catch 
diseases. 

Her gr,eenbac.ks well displayed. 1 tm. g on. t~e. -.candidates. ' · I "What IS It?.!.' · 
But now the· mellow day§ have ·come ''You don't have to wallt ho.me." 

To meadowla'll.d and wol-d, .· · . 
A Good Patron. 

A Chicago milkman has sued a 
stock company for the value ot cer· 
ialn .shares in which he invested $200. 
Presumably ther~ was too much water 
ln the stoclt. 

And Nature with a lavish h~nd 
Is spending of her gold. 

The Difference. 
'rhe self-made ·man must tell you so, 
· But it is ... found the rule 
That no announcement is required 

'l'o spot the self-made fool. 
Automobiling may cause the · legs __ 

ot Its devotees to waste away and be· The Serpent explained why he offer--
come useless, b~t 'lt te.nds. to cultivate I ed Eve the apple. . 
atrength and activity in the legs ot or· I "If it had been an o. nion,': he said, 
dlnary pedestrians. · she would never have known whether 

· " . .. 'Adani ate any or not." 
A Chi<;Jago girl has been awarded . _ 

f40,000 damages against a street car Knicker-See about the 1ron found 
company after nine years of litigation .. in the life preservers? 
The question now is, How long will Knocker-Yes, apparently the only 
It take her to collect it? kind with good cork in it is of the 

. liquid variety. 
Whether man descended from the 11. · 

monkeys or from the gods is not near- Superior. 
ly so important as the question of his The woodpecl{er stopped for a mo· 
present conduct and the promptness ment to boast: 
with which he pays his bills. "Dear me, but I'm brainy," he said; 

An esteemed contemporary says 
there 1s ·a "marked conflict of views 
as to the remarriage of innocent par
ties tD divorcees." What is an "in· 
nocent party to a divorcee7" 

"The monkey must live by the ton 
of his hands, 

But I do my worlt with my head.'' 

Minerva told how she came to be 
the Goddess of Wisdom. 

"You see," she explained, "my hired 

They rush to serve their Uncle Sams 
And get there soon or later; 

'Tis known the dear old gentleman 
Will always tip·· the waiter. 

Stiburbski-What makes you thinlt 
the world was created on the 15th of 
October? 

Harlemski-Because that's the day 
our j~nitor lets there be heat. 

Autumn. 
No.w Summer's costly day is done, 

Retrenchment is the note, 
And every little dancing leaf 

Begins to turn its coat. 

Quericus-So your son has gone to 
college? 

Moneybags-Yes, he will talre a 
four years' course of football and base
ball and obtain the degree of Bachelor 
of Sports .. 

The Show. 
The North Wind came a-sweeping 

down 
From mountain top and valley; 

It struck the city and at once 
It improvised a ballet. 

lt Jupiter has any inhabitants they . girl has lived with all the best fami- A fine display of hosiery 
must have been more or less inCer-llies in Olympus, so I natural1y get the It made for a beginning; 
ested lately in observing the transit news." Then to provoke a bald-head row 
of an insignificant planet, known here Herein we learn how the escapados It sent the derbies spinning. 
r.s the earth, across the sun's disk. ,.._..._-... ... ------...-.-~-------~ ........... 

Witbol, the chief of the Hottentots, 
has declared war on Emperor Wil· 
Jlam and the German nation generally. 
William has got good fighting stuff in 
him and we believe he is going to 
win. 

"An epidemic of rabies has struck 
this town," wrote an editor, but the 
printer spelled "rabies" with a ''b" 
instead of an t'r" and now the editor 

. blushes every time he appears upon 
the street. 

Even the London Times says it 
can't understand Mr. Kipling's latest 
book. This is probably the first time 
on record that the Times has admitted 
Its inability to understand anything 
and everything. 

'"Jack Root predicts that Jim Jef
fries wlll be champion until his t~eth 
fall out," says the San Francisco Bul
letin. And a chap wUl face him some 

· day ere long with a punch that will 
make •em fall out. 

To a man like the sculptor St. Gau
dens the los.s by fire of his sti.1dio, 
with its irreplaceable treasures, em· 
phaslzes with peculiar pathos the sig~ 
niflcance· of the truth that "Life IS 
short and art is long.'' 

Ten milli<ln pills were taken into a 
New York police court as evidence 
the other day. Now let the mathe
maticians get busy and tell the wor.ld 
how high the pills would have reached 
if. they had been piled one on ·top of 
another. 

Mr. Alfred .Austin; England's poet 
laureate, can see· little good in the 
present generation. . He says that 
manners and llterature alike have 
declined. The poets, too, are deteri· 
orating. Perhaps there ilb one excep. 
t1oi1; ~ttst one. 

" •••• ,;.ti •• 

YOUNG GIRL SHOWED BRAVERY. 

Maine Twelve-Year-Old Drove Away 
Tramp With Shotgun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Rowe, who live 
on a large farm at Crystal, went away 
one day recently, leaving their 12-
year-old daughter, Emma, · to lteep 
house. As soon as they went away a 
big tramp who had been watching 
th~ .place boldly entered the house 
and demanded something to eat of 
the little girl. She set out a lunch 
for him, and while he was eating he 
growled: 

"If there's any money in this house 
I want you to get it for me. As soon 
as I get through with this feed I'll 
look for myself.'' 

"I'll see if I can get something for 
you," replied the child as she left the 
room. 

She went into an adjoining. room, 
climbed into a chair and got down 
her !atherJs rifle. It was not loaded, 
but she filled the magazine. 

The tramp looked up into the muz
zle of the gun, which was resting 
over the bacl{ of a chair, with the 
child's snapping eyes resting behind 
the sights and her finger on the trig
ger~ 

''Now, Mr. Tramp, you run away 
before I can count ten, or I;ll shoot 
you dead as sure as my name's Em• 
ma Rowe. One, two, three--" 

There was nothing to do for the 
tramp but to get out. ·He was thor· 
oughly frightened. The little girl kept 
him covered until Jie was well out of 
range.-Portland Argus. 

ABOVE THE 95·YEAR LINE. 

Fine Record for Longevity Made by 
Negroes in the Last Census. 

The race of Washington's colored 
body servants is very nearly extinct, 
and· the negro nurses of Jefferson, 
Madison and Monroe are no longer 
numerous. But it is officially estab
lished by the last census that of 9,770 
persons in the United States over the 
age of 95 nearly 5,000 were colored. 

There were by the census reports 
2, 7 41 native white men and women 
over 95. The balance was made up 
of 229 Indians and 1,846 foreign-born 
white persons-examples of extreme 
longevity being relatively more numer
ous among foreign-born than native 
white people and more numerous 
among negroes than either. 

The number of colored women over 
95 by the last census was 1,277, Geor
gia being the state in which they 
were most numerous. The number of 
white women native born over 95 
was 922, and of white women foreign 
born. over 95, 1,016. The number of 
Indian -squaw.s over 95 was 94. 

In North Carolina about two=thirds 
of the population is white and one
third colored, The number of white 
residents over 95 was 212, while the 
number of colored residents over 95 
was 641. 

Among foreign born residents 479 of 
the women above 95 were Irish, and 
of the men 351 were born in Ireland. 

lt has been found generally that 
th.e oldest persons are those resident 
in country distdcts, and especially in 
country districts at a considerable dis
tance from large towns.-New York 

No News in American Pape·r. Sun. 
J. H. F.rariar·Walter, great-grandson · 

of the found~r 'of the London Times, 
b::M3 been i:rl'San Francisco. Wherever 
he may be he b.as a copy of the Times 
delivered to him every morning · at 
10:30 o'clock, as he says he can not 
tlnd the news in American papers. 

Germany's Doctors. 
In the larger cities of Germany 

there is a doctor to every 800 inhab
itants. In Berlin nearly half the phy· 
sicians have a taxable income of less 
than ,.7oQ a year. · · .. ·-----""'"___....._, ____ ., 

---------" --·---"-~--------- ------------~-----·--------------

Costs 10 cents · _ . equals 2o-cel1ti1 

worth of ant other kind o~ bl~lng~l 
Won't Pree2;et Spill, Breaki 
. Nor.Spot.Ciothes 

wiiil~J:!ii~, 
,,,.ound In the fl1ater. 

·. . At a1J wtso Grocers. 

7'-< 
Corn Bread Is B~st. 

There is tp.o.re'than a grain of truth·· 
in~the statement·l'ecently made that in 
our ·scramble for new breakfast foods we 
ing, health-givi~g properties of corn 
and of cornmeal. And the context of 
.the statement mentioned .deals in facts 
when it says that the <mush and milk 
of a few years back produced children 
of a ruddier hue than those we are ac
customed to see in these times. Corn 
meal is possessed of just those proper
tics· that make it a highly suitable win
ter 'food. Besides this, it seems an ac
.companiment the most natural for 
·pork chops, sausages and such thi~gs 
that. we Americans favor for cold
·weather brealtfasts. Let us take, then, 
a course in corn products.-Boston 
·Transcript. 

TEHRIBU SUffERING 
THIS YOUNG WOMAN APPEALED IN 

VAIN !'OR HELP. 

When Hope ltad Almost Settled Into Utter 
Des1utir Relief Came from an 

Unexpected Source, 

Mrs . .Emma Heidebteder, of No. 1323 
Joy street,' Burlington, Iowa,whose hus
band is au employee of the Rand Lumbet• 
Oo., tells a story of pitiable suffering: 

" For about five years," she says, " I 
had a host of physical ills that kept me an 
invalid and puz2'Jed the doctors. Some 
of them thought I was going into con
sumption. At times I was so weak that 
I could not comb my hair or even wash 
my face. Then excruciating pains ran 
suddenly up my thigh and I had to be 
carried to bed screaming in my agony. 
I could no longer do my work and the 
drain upon my husband's purse was 
very heavy. I craved food but what I 
nte only gave me discomfort. My liver 
was torpid, and often I had to be carried 
t.o the door for air to save me from suf
focating. · 

"The worst was the pain which seemed 
as if my thigh were being pushed ant of 
my body. The best doctors could do was 
to deaden it by narcotics. Once they 
thought I could not live for more than 
two days. In one of my worst" attacks, 
a friend said : 'Why don't you try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills? They are the 
only thing that ever helped my rheuma
tism.' . 

" I took his advice. Mter using one 
pox I felt better, and I continu.ed to use 
the pills for three or four months with 
steady improvement until I was welL 
For four years I have been able to do all 
my household work, and no longer have 
to take medicine for any serious trouble. 
Igave one box of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills to a man on crutches becausa oi 
rheumatism and advised my market 
woman to buy a box when she was com~ 
plaining of the same trouble. !heard that 
be was soon able to throw his crutches 
away, and she told me she had got rid of 
the rheumatism by the use of one box 
and could not thank me too much." 

Testimony multiplies as to the mag-' 
nificent curative powers of Dr. Williams; 

' ' \ 

Pink Pills for Pale People in cases of 
rheumatism, neUJ;algia, nervous head· 
ache, palpitation of the heart and all 
forms of weakness in either male or 
female. _ They ate sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. 

; "Bridget, you must be more careful 
with your dusting, I declare l could 
'write . my . name upon the p~ano .. 
wneeQ., ma'am, it's yerailt hllliJ the 
gran• eddycayshun!'' 
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H.EAI-TH HINTS RUN .RIOT •. MATRIMONY AND LONGEVITY~ 
:.._. __ . 

A, vast amount hf "literature" these ,, The ancient minstrel joke as to 
days concerns health. Both profes- . why married m!;ln live longer than 
·Sionals 'and laymen are helping the bachelors, and the reply that it only 
cause along. The victims do not seems longer, was conceived in a 
know which way to turn. 'l'o-day's ad· spirit of fun·; .. but it is now scientific· 
vice is to eat everything in sight; to- ally asserted that matrimony is con
morrow's is to starve. One expert ducive to longevity. A certain learned 
says never touch starchy "'foods. professor has calculatE;Jd that the mar
Another says eat no meats. A tality among bachelors from the age 
third commands that adults shall of 30 to 45 years is 27 per cent, while 
never touch milk, sweet or sour. A among married men of tile same age 
fourth insists that we drop everything. it is 18 per cent. For forty-one bach· 
except the cereals: A fifth tells us ·elors who attain tlle age of 40 years 
to drink four gallons of filtered wa- there are seventy-eight married men 
ter a day. A sixth advises that we· who reach the same age. The differ
arc killing ourselves with tea and ence is still more strilting in persons 
coffee. It looks·· as·· if every writer on of advanced age. At 60 years there. 
the subject is in the pay of health remain but twenty-two bachelors for 
:food cranks.-New York Press. forty-eight married men. At 70, elev---:----
VALUE OF THE ,SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

It is obvious that the Sunday school, 
with its defiliite moral purpose and 
its grip upon practically the entire 
juvenile population is a mighty factor 
in the building of the national charac
ter and so worthy of the serious. at· 
tention of all thoughtful persons. 
Within its walls are fixed ideals, 
which later are wrought out in the 
events of commerce, politics, science, 
and the fine arts. Therefore the de· 
velopment of the· Sunday school is ·a 
matter which concerns not merely the 

'thousands who are actively engaged 
in its. service, but also the wide public 
of informed men and women who are 
interested in all that malres for llU
man ,progress.-Philadelphia Press. 

WORK FOR THE CHURCH. 

Universal peace, as it stands to-day, 
Is purely a matter of expediency. 
Se-!ltiment cuts a sorry figure beyond 
in~piring conventions and resolutions 
of protest against contin:ued warfare. 
But if the forces allied with the Chris
tian church were to array themselves 
against the present practices :1-nd dl· 
rect their efforts toward converting 
the pleasing theory of universal 
peace into a reality, even though com
plete success s~ould not crown. their 
endeavors, there is no question as. to 
the beneficial results that w6uld fol
low.-Detroit Free Press. 

. 
MARRIED MEN LIVE LONGE_R. 

Mortality among bachelors from the 
age of thirty to .forty-five is 27 per 
cent., while among married m:en of 
the same age it is 18 per cent. 

For forty-one bachelors who attain 
the age of forty years there are sev
enty-eight married men who attain 

· the .same age. 
The difference is still more .striking 

in persons of advanced age. At sixty 
years of age there remains but twenty• 
two bachelors for forty-eight married 
men. At seventy; eleven bachelors for 
twenty-seven married men; and at 
eighty three bachelors. for nine mar
ried men.-·Cbicago Journal. 

NO CAUSE FOR PESSIMISM. 

rt is a matter of common observa· 
tion that at the passing of the great 
men of each generation there is a 
pessimistic . feeling prevalent that 
"there were giants in those days." But 
the feeling has never had any warrant 
in the actual deficiencies of ·the on· 
coming generations. Orators have 
come and gone and statesmen hav,e 
come and gone, and sometimes their 
immediate successors have not been 
discernible. l3ut · irt time the men 
have emerged who have taken their 
places and "•ho have improved upon 
the .Patterns they~ left'i-P?s l\ioin.~s 
negister. 

en bachelors for twenty-seven mar
ried men, and at 80, three bachelors 
for nine married men.-Kari.sas City 
Journal. 

--------
NEW THINGS AT COUNTY FAIRS. 

What on earth wotild our great
grandfathers have said if someone 
had told them the county fair would 
be the all-embracing "holy show" it 
is to-day? When horse racing and 
high diving were accounted regulation 
features of these· gatherings it was 
natural that the homely things which 
were the corner stones of the exhibi
tions should be lost to sight. But it 
even twenty-five years ago some bold 
farmer had dared suggest that ·the 
day would come when automobiles, 
venicles net dependent upon live stoclt 
for their means of locomotion would 
constitute the· chief attraction at the 1 

county's rallying place he wm.ld have 
been declared a traitor to his calling. 
Still that is just what has come to 
pass in Connecticut, where an auto
mobile parade bas proved the piece de 
resistance at one of these fall fairs.-
Boston Transcript. · 

LIVE AND LET LIVE. 

Many men are inclined to complain 
that the world doesn't treat them 
right, and that they don't get much 
out of life, is a Vest Pocket confi· 
dence in the Four-Track News. Stop! 
Turn the problem t'other end to. Ask 
yourself how y'ou are treating the 
world; how much you are doing for 
yourself? The average man gets out 
of life all he deserves-all he puts in, 
with good interest added. Life is a 
game of give and get, of ''live and let 
live." He who does nothing for the 
world deserves nothing from it-and 
generally gets it. There are excep
tions to all rules; the game of des
erts is not always just and impartial, 
but the rule holds good nevertheless, 
and ninety and nine times out of 
every hundred the man who uses fate 
as a target should take a few shots 
at himself. 

·------~---

TREATMENT OF HABITUAL 
CRIMINALS. 

.The test of the habitual criminal 
is the· lack of respon:se to reformative 
influences. The beginner in crimej 
whatever his temperament or his ap
parent hardness of heart, is entitled 
to at least one opportunity to show 
whether he is thus amenable to re
formatory influences or not. If not 
and he persists in criminal action, the 
interest of society would seem to de· 

· mand· the indeterminate sentence, and 
he must be made to ttnderstand that, 
having forfeited his chance to shape 
his own career, he' belongs to the 
state, and that whether his impris
onment lasts for a shorter or longer 
period depends UPOll bitnselt.--New 
Yprlt TiUles. · 

• .............. -..... •• • ................ ,-:1' 
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'THOUSANDS- . HAVE KIDNEY 
TROUBlE --AND DON'T KNOW IT 

to Prove ·what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, 
·Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by ~au. 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more 
sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when 
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to 
con~inue, fatal results are sure to follow. 

Your other organs may need attention-but your kidneys most, 
because they do most and :qeed attention first. 

If 'you are sick or."feel badly;" begin taking Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the g~•eat kidney, liver and bl!ldder·remedy, because 
as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will help all th~ 
other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone. 

The mUd and immediate effect o£ 
Swam~Root the great kidney and 
bladder remedy is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for -its wonderful 
cures o£ the most distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root will set your whole system 
right, and thebestproofofthisisatrial. 

53 OOTTAGE ST., MlllLBos:a, MAss. 
DlllA.B Sm: JAN, 11th, 1904. 

"Ever since I was in the Army, I had more or 
less kidney trouble, and within the past year it 
became so severe and -complicated that I 
su!!ered everything and was much alarmed-my 
strength a,nd power 'vas fast leaving me. I saw 
an advertisement o! Swamp-Root and wrote 
asking for ad"?ice. I began the use -of the 
medicine and noted a decided improvement 
after taking Swamp-Root only a short time. 

I continued its use and am thankful to say 
that I am entirely cured and strong. In order 
to be very sure about this, I had a doctor exam
ine some of my water to-day and he pronounced 
it all right and in splendid condition. 

l know that your Swamp-Rootjs purely vege .. 
table and does not contain any harmful drugs. 
Thanking you for my complete recovery and 
recommending Swamp-Root to all su:IIerers 
I am," Very truly yours, 

I. O. RIOHARDSON. 
Swamp-Root is not recommended :for 

everythin~ but it prop1.ptly cures kianey, 

Q 

liver and bladder troubles, the symp
toms of which are-obliged to pass your 
water frequently night a11d day, smart
ing or irritation in passing, brickdust 
or sediment in the urine, headach~, 
backache, lame back, (lizziness, poor 
digestion, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
heart disturbance due to bad kidney 
trouble, skin eruptions :from bad blood, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloat
ing, irritability, wornout feeling, lack 
o:f ambition, loss of flesh, sallow com
J>lexion, or Bright's disease. 

If your water, when allowed to re• 
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sediment 
or settling or has a cloudy appearance, it 
is evidence that your kidneys and blad· 
der need immediate attention • 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and 
is for sale at drug stores the world over 
in bottles of two sizes and two prices
fifty cents and one dollar. Remember 
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N.Y., on every bottle. 

EDITOR.IAL NOTB.-In order to · paper. The genuineness of this offer is" 
prove the wonderful merits of Swamp- guaranteed. 
Root you may have a sample bottle and COUPON. . 
a book of valuable information, both .Please write or fill in this coupon with your 

k name and address and Dr. Kilmer & Co •. , will sent absolutely free by mail. The boo send you a Free Sample . Bottle vf swamp-Root 
contains many of ~e thousands upon tbo areat Kidney Remedy. 
thousands of t.estimonial letters re-
ceived from men and w·omen cttred. Name ....... , ••••••••• • • • •• i" ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •• 

The value and success of Swamp-Root 
are· so well known that our readers. are st. and No .... • • .. ~ •• .... • • • .-.... • .. • • •" "" • • ···• 
advised to. send for a sample bottle. In City or Town ................... ,,~ .• , ............ . 
sending your ad.dressto Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y.; b~ sure to say state ......... : ................................. •••• 
you read this · generous offe1• in this · Mentiol! thts paper. 

E WAN. T. vo· UR ·Nai·E- and will send you prOSJIIBCfUII 
. · · and full particulars of NINE 

SUCCESSFUL COLO,- SlLVER,, COPPER; LEAD, ZINC AND, QUICKSILVER 
Mining Companies, if you will send us your name and address~ Mining Maps Free .. 
AR.BUCKLE•GOODE COMMISSION CO., 325 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

rertheron and Shire Stallions 
\Yhen you go to lluy 11 horse stop. at Se1\d for beautiful photo. 
Lmcoln, Neb., and see Watson,Wo?ds graphs of latest Import•· 
Bros. & Kelley's Percheron and Shire. -tlon and price list FREEl 

.$0 Head on Hat"ld! Please ntentlonthlspaper 

~.....;,;;;;;;;;-.., WI\TSON, WOODS BROS. & KfLLEY, li~.COLN, NfU. 
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CAPITAN NEWS~··di$truotip·n '?!gifts; th~.story· ~f. 
·Published every Frida'y at . . · Santa Claus-·and. 'his ability Jq for:ChristrDas ;Toys, Mexi(aD Driwn . •• CAPITAN, • · Nnw M~xico. · bring to the thildten the presents 

:By THf fA<iU PRIMTIN<i COMPANY. ·· whic\r they ,m~s(itdmire.. Nor is 
Entered at t'h&~p'ost:omce at oa.'~itao,'· .this ali;.,.ol?er ,pe~.ple· enjoy tlle 

New··Mexico; for ...• trai;lsm.iesion thtO\lgh entertainments incident to a com
the mails as secotH~;'class matter, ~ugus me~·oratiou' ~f '-fh.i~ . event, not 
14, 1903. . .. ,... . . ' : -, .-~ . 

only in seeitrg• the enjoyment of. ' 
· J:NO. A. H.&L~Y,' - , - Editor, · , . ·.... . . . . .. 

siLAS MAY .;: . · Butsi'ness Manage,r.' 'th~ childre·n' ;·.'·whic~ in .itse~f · re- · 

ANMUNCfMfNTS. · 

Por Constable. 
1 hel'eby announce myself a candidate for Con

stable of Precim~tNo. 9, 8Jlbjeot to the will' of 
the voters .of said precinct. 

NEWT KEMP. 

For Constable. 

p~ys all the~ trouble and .co:)t
t;.\lt Jn the aqtual · 'enjoyni'en~ of, 
meeting friends and :feeling ... t~a t, 
for this-time at l~ast, all ·enmity 
is laid aside and ·!he better ·in
stincts that should alw'ays gO..vern· 
man ar~ the uppermost thoughts. 

I hereby announce myself a candidate for · To the success of every honest 
Constable of precinct.No. 9, subject to tho wUlof hn pulse, to ·the participation 0 f 
tl1e voters of said precinct. all P·. eo pie in the in. nocen t enJ· oy

InA 0. WETMORE. 
--,------~----'---- ment of the season and the ulti-

. For Justice o.f the Peace. m~te betterment· of social rela~ 
I hereby announce myself a candidate for 

Justice of the Peace of precinct No.9, subject to tions that most result from these 
the will of the voters of said precinct. practices· the N I<~WS offers its 

JNO. A, HALEY. , 'd d , , h t 

CHRISTMAS I.S HERa. 
Again the anunal event, which 

the whole Christian worl{l recog-

httle a1 an Jo.ms t e vas 
throng that is shouting, ''Peace 
on earth, good will to m~n." 

' .. ' ' . 

work, · carved Leather Goods and filh. 
OfP.e tl,1··0·f· .I\.·... 60 tone Southwestern Mere (O; 
, v r.· "~~~~""~ 

~'Where you will find a large and com= 
plete . line .. o( all above . ~entiorted 
articles, together with othe~ n.ice an~ 
valuable goods, at very low prices. 

They ·are al~o making ~reat sauifices on 
the prices of· Jatkets ·and· :Winter Wr"aps 

COAL ORA~ N. M. 
nizes as the most'important com- INVESTIGATiNG MORMONISN. 

memorativeeventin history, has ~ashingt~n, D. C., Dec. 17.~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
arrived. More important testimonv was 

JACKSON-GALBRAllH-fOXWORTH CO. 
------(INCORPORATED.)-~------

DEALER IN 

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, 
Window Glass and Plat~ Glass a Specialty. · 

Prices to Meet Competition. 

etc. 

Nineteen hundred and four brought out today in the investi
years ago, according to the nar- gation of protests against Smoot 
rative of the four gospels, Christ thap. at any time at the present 
was born i~ a manger in the session of congress. The wit
little town of Be~hlehem,, about nesses were Charles H. Jackson, 
six miles south of Jerusalem. chairman of the democratic state 
The town still stands, but its committee in ±dab~; John Nichol
name is now changed to Beit- son, chief recorder in the Mor-
Lahm. mon temple at Salt Lake City; Capitan, - • New Mexico. 

'Since the birth of Christ, many Chas. Vv. Penrose, editor of the 
evil deeds and abhorrent masacres Deseref News and an apostle of 
have been committed in the name the Mormon church; Wm. Budge, 
of Christianity and religion; but a president of the Bear Lake Stake 
search of the new testament fails in Idaho, and Apostle John Henry 
to reveal Christ himself as ever Smith of Salt Lake. 

We Want 

Your 

Livery Business 

The Capitan 
Stage Line 

T R A N S f f R ( 0 M p A N Y • Capitanf~:~ar~izozo 
preaching any such ·doctrine. Mr. Penrose was elected an We especially solici.t the trade 
On the contrary he brought a apostle last July and attorneys for ==============.1 of Commercial Travelers .. _!============== 

Daily 

message of peace, and instructed Senator Smoot admitted that the 
his disciples to go forth and senator was present and partici
preach the gospel to every uatiori, pated in the election of· Penrose. 
leaving it to the fanatics of the Mr: Penrose testified that he is a 
Dark ages and the more a:dva'nced polygamist and wc.s known to 

Fast Horses 

and 

Oood Rigs 

Teams Boarded 

A. y. GOODIN, by the Day 

· Manager. Week or Month 

middle.~9 ~ ~k9 iliilih~e~nw~atilietimehe==============~~=~============ 
Chistian conquest at the point of was made an apostle. Silas May went to Alamogordo . C. W. Wingfield was in from 
the sword-a practice that, to The testimony of Mr. Budge Saturday. He is expected back his Ruidoso ranch from Saturday 
some exten~, exists in the enlight- and Mr· Jackson related to politi- tomorrow. to Tuesday. 
ened twentfeth century. cal affairs in Idaho, the former Geo. A. Titsworth, of the firm The coal mines are now work-

However, the main point is being a prominent Mormon and of Welcli & Titsworth, went to ing regularly, and more men are 
that the en.lightened nations of the latter active in protecting the El Paso this week. being added to the pay-roll. 
today believe in ·the story told by interest of the church. The ex- James Osborne returned lYlon- W. P. Thompson, general 
the ~ise men, who followed the amination of Apostle John Henry day fr~m Kansas City, where he manager of the coal mines. here 
Star, and the theme-the most Smit~. had not b~en concluded had recently gone with a ship- and at Dawson, was in Coalora 
beautiful in Christendom-has when the committee adjourned ment of Cattle for El Capitan Sundav and Monday. 
been used during the centuries tilllO o'clock Monday. Land & Cattle Company. 
intervening, and it is ope that has " The bouse of J. M. Rice caught 1 

never grown old. To the little Shorty Barker has· the cham- fire one night last week at Par-
children, the anunal remembrance pion ba.dger in Lincoln county~ sons, but the bucket brigad~, 

· of the event brings joy and glad- He bas whipped every specimeq. consisting of the employes of the 
ness, and though they do not un- of caninity flaced before him. his Parsons mine, soon had the fire 
derstand its significance; ·.they last victory being over the famous under control, and little damae;e 
appreciate th~ joys that the oc- bull dog owned by t~e manager resulted. 
casion brings, and never, in after Pfaff's hotel at Carrizozo. A. V. Goodin and so.n, B~t:r, 
years, forget the teachings that J\tlesdames Roland and Wild,er, returned Tuesday night from 
prompt:d their elders to make for daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Estancia, Torrance county. Mr. 
them, on this occasion, euter;_ Brown, Angu$, came· in Tuesday ·Gooditt is quite well pleased with 
tainmen ts and pleasures suitable evetting, with their children, business conditions in the new 
for their tni~d.sto properly en\oy, j fro~ Colorado, and will visit county, and may establish a 
such as Chn~tmas trees, for the 1 thetr parents. ).branch busine~s at Estancia soon. 

. y 
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TRADE MARKS 
· DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
Anyone. sen.dlng .a stretch and desc. rlptton tnay 

gutcklf ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invent.ton is probably patentable. Communlca

. tto;1oetrictlyconOdentlal. HANDBOOK ort PatentiJ 
se. n. t f~ee ... Ol.des. t .agency for securing_ patents. 

Patents taken thrmigh Munn & co. receive 
epeciat notice, without charge, irt the 

Stitntifi( .Rmtritan. 
· A ba'!l!JsomeJy tllustratel! weekly. t.argest ctr. 

culatwn of any sclentlllo :tournai. Terms, $3 a. 
year; four months, fL Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & C0.3618roadway, New York 
Branch omce, 629 F St,. Washington, D. c .. 
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1 ' T}le R¢d Mens Lod:ge' of Coal- · A. J. ·Holder Killed. 
or~.,il1 give a wasked ba~l on The sad· intelligence ot t.he. 
the night ofthe31stofDecember~ death .'of Jackson· Holder .was 

Meadow Goldhutter·at Welch & brought to ·capit'an yesterday by 
'.Vitsworth. A. J. Gilmore.. Mr.· Holder~ ntet 

·Mrs. G .. A. Montgomery, who !Iis death at noon ~Vedne$day in: · 
has·char~·e of the Capitan r-,.Ier- a mine shaft from ·the explosion · 
cantlle Co. store, was called to of a shot. · · 
the ranch S~turday on account-of The following is in effect the 
.the illness oi her. husband. She statement given the NEWS by 
returned. ~1onday, leaving Mr. Mr. Gilmore, concerning this sad 
Montgomery much improved. fatality: ~ 

Barbed Wire for sale at Welch Mr. Holder and Geo. Hagee 
&Titsworth's. were sinking a shaft,. and had . 

M. M .. L. McReynolds was over drilled and loaded four holes, two 
from Parso·ns last Saturday, and of ;which failed to explode .. At 
gave out the pleasing information noon both tpen went down in the 
that the Parsons Mill began run- shaft-a depth of 30 feet-and 
ning the first. of that wee. k; . The ll'Ir. Hol~er began to drill.out one 
,operators expect. so he in,formed of the mtssed holes, whtle Mr. 
us, to make their first clean-tip Hagee was putting in a new hole. 
this week. Mr .. Holder was asked if the pro-

Patent Medicines at V\'elch & cess was not dangerou&, and re;.- .. 
Titsworth. plied in the affirmative, but added 

.T. E. Johnson, the local agent that he knew the depth of the 
of the E. P. & N. E., left Wed- hole and would not drill down to 

the cap. nesday morning for Phenix. Ari
zona, where he will spend . the 
holidays with relatives .. During 
his absence, F. C. Turner, of 
Alabama, recently in the service 
of the same company, on the main 
line, will attend to the duties at 
this station. 

Wanted--AU the fresh eggs 
we can get. Welch & 'l"itsworth. 

Both proceeded with their work 
and in about five minutes the ex
plosion occurred. When M;r. Ha
gee had partially recovered from 
the shock and biinding ·smoke, 
he discovered the bleeding and 
mangled body of Mr. Holder. As 
quick as possible the body was 
hoisted to the surface,~ by means 
of a rope, but lif~ was extinct. 

The skull of the dead inan was 

. ' 

lfh .. 
.1~ ' 
'A~,, 

. WIJ~ 

. ' 

Welch· & Titsworth 

CARPETS,· 

COMFORTS, 

HATS., 

SHOES. 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

~ ·~ 
~~------·------------~~~ 
~ Welch & Titsworth ~ 

. 

W. A. HYDE, Proprietor. ? ~r l 
J. C. WHARTON, Manager. . 'A,'-Ql\u,Q, 

. Hay, Grain and Flour in Carload Lots 
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Etc. 

'. 
~··· 

Paints and Oils. Harnes~, Saddl~s, .Wag-otls ancl Farm Implen -:1,-ts. 
Also, Ftne Whtsk1es and Cigars. 

Highest Prices Paid for Produce. 

·.:=;=:==::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::; 
··As stated in last week's NEws, crushed, the body bruised and lac- T ... 

erated, one leg broken and an HE CAPITAN HOTEL, a program was under way for -..... ~~~~~·--~·· ~~~~~~-.._~.,...~ 
tomorrow night at the school- arm and hand blown away. Mr. _ ·- - .u '

40*•0 

Christmas T1·ee Exercises. 

house. The follo~ing program, Hagee was only staggered and =:::::::::::::::= 
stunned by the explosion, the MRS. S. T. ORA Y, Lessee. 

though incomplete as to the par-
. . h d d whole force of the shot being ex" ~--""ol"\"~""""'..-"''~·""""'"'-'"'"''~'--oi"\-.~..__..._ ........... """"____....__.._.................,...-J" ..... 

tictpants and p1eces, was an e pended on his companion. " 
in for publication: The father of the deceased was Rooms Renovated and I . TABLE SUPPLIED WITH I 
1. Invocation •.. ······ .... ·· .. notified by wire. The elder Neatly Furnished, FRESH MARKETINGS 

W 
. . 

Rev. F. M. ylder Holder was in Arizona. The fu-
1 '11 k 1 t d t 2 A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPEC'l.'FULLY SOLICITED. 

2. Song, ............. Selected n~ra wt. ta e p ace o a y a 
. ChokwdA~ien~locloc~tntheAngusc~mcl~y. -.=.=====~=======~============== . . , The deceased was a stngle man, · · · 

3. Rec1ta bon, ... ; ......... : . about 39 years of age, and had The R.ev. Irl R.. Hicks 1905 Almanac. Notice for Publication. 
. Pearl Goodm lived in. Lincoln county. the past The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Alma- LandOfficeatRoswell,NewMexico, t 

4. Quartette, ... Ring Joy Bells 23 vears. He was recognized as n · f. 1905 · ~ d h · December 
1

• l904. f 
J ac or lS now rea y, etng Noticeisherebygiventh tth f u · 

Misses Bourne and Hagee ·an hono~able, upright m?-n in the the finest edition ever issued. ed settler hasn.1ecJ notice a.of :P.~ i~i:~~fo~nzg; 

. 

communlty where he restded and make final proof m support of her claim and 
Messrs. Davis and Jewell . . . ' This splendid and costly book of. t,hatsaJdproofwill~ema~e l!efore the i:J. s 1n hts death thls COU n tv loses one ,,ompnss10ner at h1s office m Lincoln New 

5, Concert Recitation, ' . . . . . . of its most valued and useful 200 pages is a complete study of Mexicg,.~ on January 14, 19Q5: viz: Mae Gi~ore, upon J::Lomestead ApplicatiOn No 1221 for the 
De t te Rentfrow citizens. astronomy and storm and weather ~~~~~~i~B:~l.'i~:E~WJ4NE~&Nw~s:E~ 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Genivieve Riggle for 1905. It is too well known to Sh~namesth~followingwitnesseatoproveher 
Tom Brown was over from . . CO?tlnUOUS .residence Up(Jn and cultivation of 

E the 1 Kemp need comment. See tt and )TOU said land, viz: . 
·· Angus yesterday · W. H. Walker, of Alto, New Mexico· 

Fannie Chandler • will &O decide. The price post- .w. N, ~ightower, " " ·" ' 
G. M .. Hughes was in town · ' Matt Gilmore, '' '' " 

R 't t' ect a ton, ............... . 
Miss Williamson 

Music, ............ Selected 
By String Band 

Recitation, .... The Station 
Master's ~ory 

paid to any address, is 30c. per J. V.Tully, of Ft. Stanton. New Mexico 
yesterday from the Bani to. . . . HowARD LELAND. · copy_: The Rev. Irl R. Htcks' Fmt pub 12 9 6t Register 

For Sale:-Hodkins gloves at 
Welch & Titsworth's. scientific, religious and family 

Clifford and Lloyd Hulbert journal, Word and Works,· now 
and the Misses Hulbert were up abreast with'the. best magazines, 
from Lincoln yesterday evening .. is 75c. a vear. Both Word and 

Works a~d ·. the Almanac $l. 00 
Wanted:-Live Chickens. ·per year. No better investment 

Welch & Titsworth. possihl.e for any person or family. 

Notice for Publication. 
LAND OFFIOE AT Rosw:mt..L, NEW MExwo, 

December 31 1904. 

10. 

~Miss Bird :tuttrell 
Song, Cotne Back Old Santa 

By School Children · 
Red ta tion,. . . . . . . ....•.... John W. Owen, sheriff-elect Try it and see. ·Send to 

Notice is li.erebv given. that . the followin 
named settler h11;~ filed notice of her intention t~ 
make fi_nal proof ~n support of her claim and 
that Raid proof wdl be made before the U s 
Complissioner at his office in Lincoln ·.New 
Mexico, on Janaary 14, 1905: viz: Ula Gilmore 
upon Homestead Application No, 1212, for thJ 
BNEW~ NE!4,NE

8 
M 8EJ4, Sec. 34; SW~ NW~ &:; 

M SWM ec. 35, T. 10 s., R. 13 E. 
. She n~mes the following witnesses to prove 

her cqntmuoua rflBidence upon and cultivation C.i"-• 

11. 

Edith Moore 
*~~to< 

"-~ddress, .... ·. .. t ............ . 

Judge Joseph Hall 
SANTA CLAUS. 

Star Brand Shoes are the. best. 
They cost no more than the other 
kind: for sale by Welch & Tits
worth. 

of Lincoln County, was in Cap- WoRn AND' WoRKS PuB. Co.; 
itan Saturday from-White Oaks~ 2201.Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Mr. Owen has his bond ready ·for 
the Judge's approvals and expects 
to take charge · of the sheriff's 
offine about the :fin~t. 

Fresh Country Eggs at the 
Capitan Mere. Co .. s' store. 

I 

Wm. Burns, traveling manager 
of Henry Pfaff, was itt Capitan 
this week. , 

Pride of Denver flour at Welch 
& Titsworth. 

of smd land, . VlZ: · · 
W. H. '-':alker, of Alto, New Mexico· 
W. N. Hightower, " '' ·• ' 
Matt Gilmore, " ·• " 
.J. V. Tully, of Ft;. Stanton, New Mexico 

HoWARD LELAND. 
let pnb.12 1l; 6t. · Register. 

Wanted:-30 or 40 head of cpws 
on shares. For particulars apply 
at this office. 

~ - ----~-----~---.., 
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Whisky ·Ruins Markert:~e·n. . 
A remarka})le series of experiJ,neii.tB1 

hal! been carried ou:t·tn the Swe(lish' · 
.armY' to te$t· J.h.e effects of alcohol. on 
•rifle marks-manship. .. A battalion of 500 
·men was selected1. a.Ild doses of alcohol 
ranging from stroi;lg to wea]I, an4 from 
.i:rilmediately before practice to long in .. 
tervals, were administered to tP,e men 

' under conditions calculated to test the 
· (effects of liquor on ne1;ve !ln.d muscle. 

In the result even· a moderate quantity 
was found to affect injuriously both eye 
and hand,: ll.nd the experiments, as a 

. whole are stated to be greatly in favor ' . ', 

of. total abstinence. 

Railway Building. 
Statistics for railroad building dur- · 

ing the present year show that. the 
southwestern states have maintained 
the supremacy they have enjoyed since 
'1901. J)uring the year a total of 4,714 
miles of road -have been constructed, 
itnd of this mile.age 1,804 nines were 
constructed in the section mentioned, 
or more than one-third of the total. 

The Northwestern states come next 
in importance. in this connection, wi~h · 
683 miles, and then the gulf and Mis· 
sissippi valley states with 602 miles. 
The Pacific stat~s are fourth with 561 
miles. 

An Honest OplnJon. 
Mineral, Idaho, Nov. 14th.-. (Spe· 

c!al.)-'rhat · a sure cure has been 
discovered for those sciatic pains that 
make sc many lives miserable, is the 
firm opinion of Mr. D. S. Colson, a 
well known resident of this place, 
and he does not hesitate to say that 
cure is Dodd'~ Kidney Pills. The 
reason Mr. Cols~r .. s so firm in his 
opinion is that he nad those terrible 
pains and IS cured. Speaking of the 
matter he says: 

"I am ouly too happy to say Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have dona me iots of 
good. I had awful pai:Js in my hip. 
so I could nardly walk. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills f.top}Jed it entirely. I think 
they are a g!.and medicine." 

All sciatic and Rheumatic pains are 
caused by Uric Acid in the blood. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy 
Kidneys, and healthy Kidneys strain 
all the Uric Acld out of the blood. 
With the cause removed there can be 
no Rheum:ttism or Sciatica. 

The little girl was describing a foot
ball game. "There was a lot o' men 
fightin' over a yeller squash," she said, 
"but I don't know which of 'em got 
it." 

FOR SALEK' 
Horses, Mules, Harness; One and 

Two-Horse Baggage Wagons; Lan
daus, Berlins, Hansom and Four-Wheel 
Cabs, Victorias, Ten-Seated Passenger 
Coaches, at reasonable. prices for 
cash. This is surplus equipment J;~Ur· 
chased on account of the World's Fair . 

Address D. Jamison, Superintendent 
Passel}ger and Baggage Departmei1t, 
St. ·Louis Transfer Company, Broad
way and Spruce street, St~ Louis, Mo. 

"Where would you ·advise me to go 
to have my voice cultivated?" "As far 
as possible.'' 

·------
Write MURINE EYE REMEDY Co., Chicago, f! 

your eyes are sore or fnftame(l, and get oculist's 
ad 'Vice and free sample MURINE. It cures all eye·illa, 

Out on a fowl-betting on the wrong 
rooster. 

Mrs. J. B. Gllel!i, Everett, Pa,, Suffered 
J'llars with kidney and gravel trouble. Oured by Dr. 
J>avld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, Rondout, N.Y. 11.00. 

The summer girl was probably born 
.with an ice cream spoon in her mouth. 

FREE BOOii: FOR MEN 
who are in need of medical aid. Address 
R. s. ~mmet, 208 Nassau block, Denver. 

' . 
Blobbs-So you patronize the races, 

eh? Did you ever go broke? Slobbs
No, but I've come home that way. 

TEA 
"Wasn't it dreadful!" 
• 'Yes." 
4 'Did she know it?'' 
''Probably not." 

The tnah who has the stamp of gen .. 
lus. on his brow usually 111;).3 the ;-los!l 
Qt n on ll~- s~rmf1ntllt ~· . : 

TALL STORIE.S OF THE KAW. 
---

One of the Mo~.t Altltudinous Denh1d 
- · by ~ .. Man · From the West: 
James A. Oameron., a cattle breed, 

er of near Tppeka, Kan,, is:. at .the Ren· 
nert. His place is on tll~ :L'liw rfver. 
The Kaw · .ambles serenely--some
times-through Kansas City; Kan·. and 
Mo. 'l'heY, tell a few stories ~:~.bout the 
Kaw. 

"And most of them. are true," ·said 
Mr. Cameron, ''especially the one 
about the steamboat that got caught 
in the Kaw . one dl;Y season and ha!} 
to be pushed out by an· excavator .. I 
have never know~ the Kaw to be real 
downright muddy, .but sometimes l 
wonder why ·people want to travel to 
Vesuvius to look at a sluggish lava 
bed when they can get about the same 
effect on the banks of the Kaw. Now 
and then .a log or something will get 
stuck tn 'the water and stop the cur
rent. Then they have to plow it loose 
and turn it over to get the liquid side 
on top. I had a horse that tried to 
cross the river once, but every time 
he took a foot out of the water the 
shoe was pulled off. He finally ac
complished it comfortably by lying 
down on his baclt and· rolling over. 
But there is one slander about the· 
Kaw that ought to be nailed." 

''What's that?" 
"Why, thE:l one about the cattle 

grazing on the banks of the Kaw hav
ing their mouths fitted up with filtra· 
tion plaq.ts." 

"It isn't true?" 
"It most positively is not," said Mr. 

Ca.me~on, solemnly.-Baltimore News. 

The Coward. 
The night before the battle met 

He sang the splendor of the fray, 
Tnt all our legions, hard beset, . 

Took heart against another day. 

He sang t11e thunder-swift attack, 
The shock of shields, the overthrow; 

The shout that roared the chorus back 
Startled the camp-fires of the foe. 

Cash Register iri, a Tornb. 

"Tbat Clevela~d cemetery run ·on 
the dub plan, in which JohnD. Rocke• 
feller lias a monument,'' said a drum· . 
nier for a New. York house.j;Q~ his 
friends bi the cafe, "maY or ll1ay not 
be run for profit, but it' is the only 
cemetery in the world, so far as l 
know; where a cash register was put 
into a tomb. 

"It is the custom in som~ parts of 
· Europe to charge a small·. fee for a 
visit to the tomb of some great man. 
Buf the tip usually is paid to a verger 
at· the door in as unostentatious a 
manner as possible. . After Garfield's 
monument was finished I went to Lake 
View cemetery with a friend, to loo~ 
at it. When we paid our dimes at the 
entrance we were rung up on a. cash 
register, the same as you see in any 
bar or quick lunch restaurant. The 
incongruity of the thing never seemed 
to appeal to anybody."-New York 
Press. ' 

Educating the Filipinos. 
. There are 1,000 American teachers in 

the Philippines centered in 338 larger 
towns out of the 934 towns in the en
tire archipelago. Two thousand pri
many schoo'ls are in operation, and 
they employ the services of 3,000 native 
teachers. The inhabitants there are 
the only Oriental people who have ac
cepted Christianity and shown aspira
tions toward civil liberty. It is a good 
material for western educational meth
ods to work on, shows good progress 
so far and with better still in prospect 
·as the years go on. ____ __: __ 

· Turned the Boys Hf'ads. 
Professor George H. Howison, the 

head of the philosophy dep~rtment of 
the University of California, has 
startled the college community by de
claring that the large number of 
women students attending thE: univer· 
sity is inconsistent with the attain· 
ment of high scholarly ideals. 

TILL NOON. 

The harps' hour passed. 
alone 

Dawn heal'cl The Simple Dish That Keeps Cne Vlg· 

The high heroic bugles' cry; 
But ere a blade had crossed his own 

The singer turned his horse to fly. 
They slew him as he fled the field; 

But all day long the foe in vain 
Shattered against our spearsmen steeled 

W'ith memory of his noble st'rain. 
So half fell foul into the snare, 
And half sped splendid to the goal

What earthly tribune can declare 
· The doom of this divided soul? 

-Frank Little Pollock in the Atlantlo. 

orous and Well Fed. 
When the doctor takes his own 

medicine and the grocer eats the food 
he recommends some confidence comes 
to the observer. 

A Grocer of Ossian, Ind., had a 
practical experience with ·food worth 
anyone's attention. 

He says: . "Six years ago l became 
so weak from stomach and bowel 
trouble that I was finally compelled 

The One-Tongued England. to give up all work in my store, and 
What strikes the American constant· in fact all sorts of work, for about four 

Iy in England, writes W. D. Howells years. The last year 1 was confined to 
in Harper's Magazine, is the homage~- the bed nearly all of the time, and 
eousness of the people. We have the much of the time unable to retain 
foreigner so much with us that we food of any sort on my stomach. My 
miss him when we come to England. bowels were badly constipated con
When l tak? ·my' walks in Central tinually and 1 lost. in weight from 
park I .am llkely to hea~ any othPr 160 pounds down to 88 pounds. 
tongue oftener t~an Engll~h-to ·hear "When at the bottom of the laddor 
Yid~ish, or Russian, or P~hsh, or N.Jr- , 1 changed treatment entirely and 
:negmn, or French, or Italian, or Sp~n- I started in on Grape-Nuts and cream 
LSh; but. when I take my walks on the • for nourishment. 1 used absolutely 
Leas at Folkestone, sca~cely mer~ nothing but this for about three 
than an hour from t)le polyglot conh- ·months. 1 slowly improved until I 
nent-of Europe, l .hear all but nothing got out of bed and began .. to move 
but English. Twice; indee?, I he~.rd about. 
a few French people speakmg togeth- •·£ have been improving reeularly 
er; once I heard a Ger~an Jew tE:Jll- and now in the past two years have 
ing a story of a dog, which he found been working about fifteen hours a 
so funny that he almost burst . with day in the store and never felt better 
laughter; and pnce ag~in, in the lower in my life. 
town, there came to me from the ope-n "During these two years i.J have 
door of an eating house the sound of never missed a breakfast or." Grape
Italian. ~ut nearly everywhere else) Nuts and cream, and often have it 
was Engllsh~ and the signs o~ lei on two :meals a day, but the entire break· 
parle ~ranca1s were almost as infrer 1 fast is always made of Grape-N'uts ar.d 
quent m. the shops. cream alone.· 

"Since commencing the use of 
~ut Cardinal Under~ Arrest. Grape· Nuts I havo ·never used any-

Very few knew that the present thing to stimulate the action of the 
pope was once arre~ted. He ·had visit· I bowels,. a thing l had to do for year.s, 
ed a poor man dymg and stretched , but this food .keeps me regular and in 
on the bare ground. On. retiring to 1 fine shape, and I am growiDg §tronger 
bed the tho'!lght of the poor man I and. heavier .every day. 
without a m~ttress came back to the l "My customer~; naturally, have beEm 
prelate. Th1S was t~o muc.h for his i interested and I am compelled to an
fatherly heart•and, Without more ado, . swer a great many questions abm.<t 
he. rolled , hi~ own _up a~. well as ~e · Grape-Nuts. 
could a~d shpped out With it on .. his l '1Some people would thinlt that a · 
shoulders. . But . he h~d not bargained simple dish of Grape-Nuts and cream 
for the. watchful pollee and he was 1 would not carry one through to the 
presently in the custody of two Vene· noonday meal, but it will and in the 
tian. genda~'mes. As soon. as they rec- most vigorous fashion/' 
ognized h1m, .. however, they .. took j Name given by Po.stum Co., Battle 
charge of the bundle themse}ves a~d Creek Mich. 
c~rried it to where the good qarcUual 1 · Loolt in each pkg. for the famou 11 
dn·ected. Jltt~e bool<, 1'Tlle Road to WQllvUl~.'· 

• 

•.,. 

~- .. HI~TQ~.IC FAKES· .... . .· 
. .. · ... ,·. ····· .. ·.·. ···.· ....• 
(}~pture Money of American S·ightseers 

in Lond~n. 

Not .long ago a mo1·e or l~ss official 
investigation was .made' into the ~is-

. tory, ; of t~e l>icfures.que FI.ee~ s.treet 
barber shop in London that for years 
has· b~en described by its proprietor 
as "!ormerly·the palace of Henry.Vlll. 
and Cardinal Wolsey." The rnvestigat- · 
ing committee's "finding$" have .just 
been· made public, says the correspond
ent· ot the Washington Post, and they 
prove conclusively that the place never .;: 
was a "palace'' at all and that :p.e,lth~r 
the much married sovereign nor his 
mtich-trie.d: .prelate ever U:Ved there. 

This is an uncommonly interesting 
development, because it means that of 
the three London estab.lishments that 
Americans practically support because 
they believe them to be interesting 
links with the past, two are absolute 
!'fakes." And .it has been pointed put 
in the London press only rec·ently that 
while the third of these places has i'eal 
claims to historic inte;rest, its right to 
the distinction on the "strength of 
which it has been a. gold mine to its 
owner is open to a lot of. doubt. 

T'o the thousands of AmericanS! who 
have visited and patronized· the quaint 
little waste paper establishment in 
Portsmouth street, Lincoln1s Inn 
Fields, that is called "The Old· Curi
osity Shop Immortalized by Charles 
Dickens," it may be rather a shock·to 
hear that-its proprietor's assurances 
to the contrary notwithstanding-the 
building is no more the one where Lit
tle Nell and· her grandfather lived than 
the Fleet street barber shop is a for
mer residence of Bluff King Hal. 

And though it seems a· p'ity to upset 
a pleasing tradition., investigation 
proves that while "The Old Cheshire 
Cheese" in Fleet street may have been 
visited by Dr. Samuel Johnson, it al
most certainly was not one of his fa
vorite haunts and not the scene of his 
'favorite symposia with Boswell and 
Oliver Goldsmith. Yet probably nine 
out of every ten Americans who visit 
London make a. point of either lunch
ing or dining at the "Cheese" in or
der to see "Johnson's Seat" there, just 
as nine out of every ten pay visits to 
and increase the revenues of the "Old 
Curiosity Shop" and the ;'Palace of 
He!!ry VIII. and Cardinal Wolsey." 

------
TEA 

There's plenty of money 
to smooth the little difficul
ties that happen; they do 
happen. 

Your grocer returns your money Jf you do)l'll 
llke SchUllng's :Best. 

A curly-haired chap, aged five, con~ 
tided to some visitors in an aggrieved 
tone: 111t's enough to drive a man 
crazy to have his mamma get up in the 
middle of the night and spank him 
'cause he wants to talk." 

i<abo Corsets Get Grand Prize. 

St. Louis, Oct. 16.-It has been an· 
.nounced that Kabo Corsets, made by 
the Kabo Corset Co.; Chicago, have 
been given the Grand Prize and high
est award by the board of judges at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. 

-------~·-- ~ 
Bachelors define marriage and misery 

as synonymous: . 

Ask Yo~r Druggist for Allen's Foot-Easei 
"I tried .ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recent

ly, and have just bought another supply. It 
has cured my 'corns, and tl;l.e hot, burning 
and itching sensation in my feet which was 
almost unbearable, and I would not be with· 
out it :now.~Mrs. w. J. ·Walkel', Camden, 
N.J." Sold by all Druggists, 25c. = 

Rep()rter-Then you think that the 
national prosperity has touched the 
highest water mark? Financier-Well, 

. perhaps not. Still, I wouldn't advise 
any more water :for the present. --

TEA 
is good for a too-busy man; 
it makes him forget his bus!-. 
ness. 

Mrs. Bacon--Whlch do you think is . 
.the best talker~he or his wife? Mr. 
:Bacon ....... wen, do you mean :tor quality 
or quantity? 

,A. 

.. 

·-
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CQpy:ri~rht, 1901 .• by John E. Hunt · 

..... 
• 

. . )Irs: G. W. Fooks, of Salls bury,· Md., 
~rife of G:. W. Fooks~ Sheriff of Wico• 

=, mico County, 
says: . "I suf
fered wit)l kid-

J?urillg the last. two years. l have d'own' witbotit showing ' it to me. l 1 ney complaint 
made seve_ral sqccessful .transactions told him that that was the knife · I for eight years. 
along lines whe;re I previously have wan!ed and 1 ·cou.nte(l, out the ·mone~d ; · It came ·on· me 
erred. To-day I believe that wher:e one I enJOYed his surprise over my~ ability · gradually. I 
~ets to growing, the lower one hap- to buy that priced knife. . .. I felt tired and 
pens to be when one .· ·started tlie · . One morning before starting to help w e a lt, w a s 
higher one will get·.when ontl e~ds, work out our road tax, I made a boy- .short of breath 

Whe.n ·1 wa~:; ·a boy I went into, a ish brag to my father that I would and was trou-
country store to buy some goose-quill use a . hoe or. nothing. About fifteen b 1 e d · w it h 
toothpicks for a Christmas present. minutes later you might have se~n bloating after 
To sho·w you the kind of buyer I was me climbing over the back. fence to . eating, and my 
at that U~e:::_I paid ten cents for a . trade .my hoe for .a shovel. The boss · .Jimbs were badly swollen. One doctor 
package of a dOMl\, bought some other had . convinced me in about ten sec· told me it would finally turn to 
thing~ and had three cents left. Look• · ·onds that I needed a shovel. Si;nce 1 Bright's disease. I was laid up at 
ing the showcase over to ·see what I then I have . seen many smart an:'- one time for thre~ weelts. . I had not 
should do with the three cents, I saw strong men momentarily foolir-h tal\:en Doan's. Ki~ney P~11s more _than 
a broken bundle and toolt three more enough to unnecessariJy say what they three days when the distressing ach
goose-quill toothpicks at a cent apiece. would or wouldn't do, to their :final in.g across my back disappeared, and 
I had heard my father say: r~ lUred- regret. ·· I I was soon entirely cured." . , 
that kind of a toothpick and· I was To-day I like to buy goods as a con- Fgr sale by _all dealers. Price 50 
out for toothpiclts. ' sumer., Let me have a roll of bills cents .. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,N.Y. 

Let me tell you about the kind of a. every day with which· to ro~m t~rough; . . 
man the storekeeper was He d'dn't the stores, without ·any obllgat10ns to The .:result might have been different 
buy the way I did. He l~new ho~ to complicate the -spendi~g of it, and I ~f the Hull. fishing fleet had been pre
buy to make money. He kept the wou_ld· make some deCidedly good se- , Ilared. 
things that the people wanted. He. l~ctlQns. Not so ~ery long ago the 1 
thought ahead of the people and selections would have been about 20 
thought straight. He knew how to per cent as good. . I· 
buy and to sell for more than he a'd When about ten years old, I got to 

• P 1 • fooling with a big man around a force I 

TEA 
Give thought to the tea 

you buy. Mu~h of .my ttme was devoted to pump that had a hose attached to it I 
studymg thmgs that this Mr. Store· My boy friends and I thought it great. 
lreeper never tho~~ht of, an~ my mind fun to wet the big fellow, but soon I Your grocer returns your money 1t you don't 
evolved such origmal but lmpossible the battle turned and we found our- llke~chmtng'sDeet. . 

plans that I earned for myself the selves soaked and' when my father I Sometimes a woman has one tone of 
reputation of being "up in the clouds." found me, I w~sn't complimented over ~ 6~ffeer/or family use and another for 
Recently a general manager 1ntro- the outcome. Since then I h~ve tried ' · 
d~ced me to one of ~he directors of to keep out of kinds of fun which j 1 ao not bel!eve Piso's cure ror consumption 
his. company. He sa1d h~ had been would surely enable the other fellow has an equal ror coughs and colds.-JoHN F. 
trymg for several years to pull down to have the fun at my expense and BoYER, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.l5, 1000. 
to earth one of the legs of this man! laugh last. I 

In rc:,viewing the last quarter of a A recent experience taught me this Probably the rolling stone doesn't 
t I I care to pose as a mossback, anyway. 

cen ury, am pleased to see that soon lesson. With great enthusiasm I sub· 
after making a mistake, I recognized mitted plans in copy to a man who Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syrur,· 
tbe mistake, and by the time my has spent more than a half million· ~~~~~tf~~~aN!,~t:~~fu.~':f::~J:Jf~H~~·£'o·:~J: 

· .. 

·A Ma..,el ot Relief 

StJacobs Oil 
Safe and sure for 

Lumbago 
. and 

Sciatica 
. Jt Is the specific vlrtua of penetration In this 
r~medy that carries It rtght to tho pain 11pot 
and effects a prompt cufe. 

1'riends began to criticize me, I had dollars a year for several years, in I 
made some headway in planning a advertisinr~. He made all ldnds of I "Why has Mr. Fliplti!ls disappeared -W--N--U--D-E_N_V_E_R--N-0--4-7...--1-9_0_4 

. . . ·- . ~ . from society?" "Lost h1s money," an- · • .- .- · .- ' 
PI evenUye of a reiJetlhon. critical remarks about the 1dea, but swered Miss Cayenne. "It is impossi-

Somebmes I had little victories. by careful maneuvering I got the ble to be a lion in society ~nd a Iamb When Answering Advertisements 
~o~.fuetimei~tfue~~h~~~I thlng~~P~~~ondsomewh~~~-in~W~a~ll~st~r~e~e~t~b~o~ili~a~t~o~n~c~e~·~~~~~~~~K~In~d~l~y~M~e~n~t~lo~n~T~h~ls~P~a~p~e~~~~ 
went mto a. hardware store to get a my determination to malre it go, and ;;.;; 
large pocltettilmife. Pointing to the resubmitted it. With very little re·l 
lm~fe I wante>d, the old merchant put vision he accepted it. The other man · 
his hand in the showcase, lifted the is not always able to see your new I 
lmife a few inches from the box, told idea the way you see it by presenta· 
me it was $1.25, and put the lmife tion in its first stage. j 
,.~..,..,~~--~-------···-~.-v-~,.,.......,.' 

One of Poe's Experiences. Artful Alliteration. I 
Poe,. one iligh~ d~ring those last .A writer has a.isc~vered that man:Y 1 

weeks he spent .m Richmond, related of the worst foes of the horticulturist 1 this personal experience, adding that begin with ,.w," and he instance£: 
1
. 

he would carrY. it with him to the worms~ weevils, wind and other work 
grave. ers · of wickedness. This suggests a 
· "I was living in Philadelphia during question as to whether there is an;y I 

the epidemic of the cholera there. natural grouping of good -or evil 
All day I"would pace the streets, see· things under particular letters. Tak~ ! 
ing the dying and dead, until my heart ~'b" for example, an~ cc:msider how i 
was faint and sick within me. Late many boons and blessmgs to. man be· 
one evening, on coming home after one •gin with it. The baker, butcher aniJ 
of tb.ese aimless wanderings, broken brewer bring him bread, b'eef and 
down, and with a thousand pictures beer. I 
~f suffering and death danCing hid· For additional foods he has bacon, 
eot:Lsly before my eyes, I lay upon the beans, . bloaters, broccoli, broth, bi·l 
bed. In a moment I was asleep and valves, bananas, berries, biscuits, buns 
dl earned tl1at a black bird like a raven and butter. After a banquet o1 , 
came into t.b.e room and perched over bonnes-bouches he may bring out his ' 
the door. I asked what it was. The briar and blow hi~ baccy while he )?e·\ 
bird replied: strides P,is bicycle. These are but a 

" ~r am the spirit of the cholera, and few of the beneficent things included 
you are the cause of me!'. under "that blessed letter "b." "" Now,·l 

"I woli.e with a start, but the appari· as a contrast, take . "d/' and among I 
· tion was so real that it made an im,- the :first words we think of are damp1 I 
Pl'esslon on me l shall never forget." dark, dreary, disma), dirty, depressed, 
-.The Lamp. despairing, dead,. drunk, and so on. j 

the very sound of which is enough to i 
drive one into doleful dumps.-· Tit ' Chinese at House Servants. 

''Chinese house servants are getting 
SG.arce and high priced in California," 
said Mr. R. 13. Lester Of San Fran· 
cisco. . 

"With many of us this is a source 
{)f real grief, for your Chinaman is the 
most perfect of all the servitors of 
this earth. He won't make one mis
take a year; he carries out his orders 
with unquestioning obedience, and lie 
never 'sasses' his employer. With 
their growing scarcity there has lieen 
a corresponding increase in the wages 
until now a good Chinese cook thinks 
nothing of asking $50 to t60 per 

.. tnonth."-Washington Post. 

---'--~-·-·--

Bits. 

By Any Name. 
''I· Jl,ave ·a fr~end," says Representa• 

tive Sulzer, "who entered the restau I 
rant near a railway station not far 1 
from Buffalo and called for a. cup ot' 
coffee and a Hamburg steak. · I 

"The waiter lef.t and· returned in a 
moment with the coffee but no steak.! 

.•.• 'Where.'s the... H. am. burg stealr?' I 
aSked my friend. 

" 'I'm very sorry, .sir,' was the an
swer, •we're out of Ha~burg; . steak I· 
just now, but we can g1ve you ham 
most every: otber way.'" ' 

........... -... ........ ·--.......... ~ . 

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerru~ 
ness andRest.Contains neither~ 
9pium,Morphine nor MineraL 
NOTNA.:ItCOTIC. 

----· .. ·----

A perfect Remedy for~onslipt;J
Uon1 Sour Stomach,DJarrboea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ....._ __ ,. _ __.._ 

Facsimile Signature oP 
-~~· 

NEW YORK. 
~ 

At b 1non I h..,: old "'\ 

J) Dos~~ -J;)CJ.N 1' 
-~-

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Usa . 

For Over 
·Thirty Years 

J<' • ' '.. • • .,........_ : •• ' ~--""' ,......... ·': • ..,. • ~ ... 
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JUDOE.S ?F~LE"CTION. · PR~SIDENT···KRUOER'S.FUNBRNL.·. ·~-~~~~~~~·fef4~~~~~ 
The followrng persons. were Pr~toda, Tr~nsvaal, Dec. }6.- ~- · · ··. HFJ\BFR'J· : (( : W'f·[·[·I·A·M COli · · · .-,_tr. ~ 

. by the Board appointed to act as Two thdusafl:d burghers attende;d · · ... ~ · . LK~ L' .' . (l .. ·.· .. . . .· J ... 11, tC3W 
Judges of election in the various art impressive,., religious service . . . · .. · . · . . N. f w ( I 0 R f 
pred.nc~s .of the. _·cou~ty. ·for· the today, pr.ior to. the. burial ~f th.e, · J·H·I= · · (·H· .. f. AP' 1 · · · J. · . . · 
elech~n of Justt.ces of the Peace body of former Pres.ide'nt Paul· . L · · · 
and Constable, and ·the following"' :'kruger.· Several miliisters of• · 
places were by the B.oard, desig- Dutch churches spoke, all. eulo
nated as the voting places in the gizirig the ex-president for his 
various precinCts, and the .~nd. exemplary ·religious life and as a 
:Monday in January, 1905, is l>y lover of liis people, and exhort
the Board designated as the day ing all the Boers, 'Yhile · remain
for holding said precinct elections ing loyal to the new flag, never 

Lincoln, precinct No. 1-Sat- to forget the principles of theit· 
urnino Baca, W. F. Blanchard, late leader· or tl;teir own Ian- , 
John Walters; to be held in As- guage. 
ssessor's office in court house~ An immense ~rowd filed through 

San Patricio, precinct 2-Te- the death chamber. T·he coffin. 
ofilo Sisneros, Martin Sedillo and was draped with the Transva~.l 
Refugio Torres; election to be and Orange Free State flags, and 
held at ·~chool h.ouse on HondQ. on it were the -tributes of Queen 

Arabela, ·precinct 3-Jose Cor- Wilhelmina, and the queen moth
doba, A.M. Richardson and Tor- .er of Holland. 
ribio Lujan; election to be held General Bot4a's speech strongly 
at school house. recommended the unification of 
Pi~acho, precinct 4-George the white races in South Africa, 

Kimbrell, Teodoro Farmer and as fhat is the only means by 
Crecencio ~alas: electign to be which they can become a great 
held at school house. people and realize Kruger's ideal. 

Rev.enton, precinct 5-Casildo The 
procession of"" ceremony Chavez, Miguel Maes and H. B. 

was composed of fully 1,200 per
Roberts; election to be held at sons while the route through 
school house. 

Richardson, precinct 6-· Man- which it passed was thronged 
uel Vijil, ·Antonio Montoya and with people. Flags ·were half
H. A. Scott; election to be held masted, bells tolled, and under 
at scbool house. the government orders, minute 

Jicarilla, precinct 7-E. H. guns were fired at the military 
Talbert, Ignacio Gonzales and depot. Around the grave, where 
E~ Fox; election to be held at Mr. Krl'tger was laid b,eside his 
Talbert's store. wife, were gathered relatives, 

White Oaks, precinct 8-N. B. Boer leaders and many prominent 

_,, . 

Eve·rything we carry in 
Stock is Brand New and 
Prices beyond Competition. 

. HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Kansas Flour· 
Schillings' Goods 
Corp Meal 
Hay & Gra~n 

Millinery 
Ladies' Wares 
Fancy & Staple 
Dress Goods 

·we are the farmer and Ran!bman's 
can and see if we are not 

friend 

WE BUY ALL YOU BRING U.S 

H tRBfRT & WILliAMSON. 
~~~~~~~~~ 

HE·NRY PFAFF, 
110 San Antonio Street, El' .Paso, Texas. 

WHOLESALER OF 
. ~ 

Liquors, Brandies, W'ines and Cigars. 
SOLE AGENT FOR 

Anheuser-Bush Brewing Association, St. Louis, :Mo. Manitou Mineral Water Co., Manitou, Colo. 
Italian-Swiss .A'gricultural Colony, Asti, Cnl., Fine Wines. • 

G. H. Mumm & Co., Reims Champagnes. P. A. J'J'[umm, Frankfort, O.M., Rhine Wmes. 
Landau Fils, Bordeaux Cognac. Sergnouret FrereR, Bordeaux Clarets. 

Dr.'Ale:xander, Ciudad Juarez1 Max., Native Wines. 

Taylor, H. B. Gumm and Jose personag~s, includ~ng SirRichard Branches at North Capitan and Capitart, N. M. 
Serrano; election to be. held in Solomon,representingtheBtitis& :~=·=·=·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vacant building· near Eagle office. government. By-the king-s's re-

Capitan, precinct 9-Ben Rent- quest a salute of twenty-one guns 
frow, Will Craig and Abe May; was fired as the coffin was lower
election to be held atJudgeHall's ed into the grave. 
office. 

Ruidoso, precinct 10-Higenio 
Chave~, Fernando Herrera and 
Samuel Sanchez; election to be 
at house of Samuel Sanchez. ... 

Nogal, precinct 11-Fred Pfin-
gsten, D. LaMay and Joe Coch
ran; ·election to be held at school 
house. · 

Angus, precinct 12-A. C. 
·Austin, B. F. Gumm and W. S. 
Peters; election to be held at of
fice ·of P. G. Peters. 

Corona, precinct 13-Clark .Da-
vidson. A. J. Grumbles and T. 
M. Du-bois; election to be. held at 
old store building. 

Church 'Dire'Ctory. 

PreachinJ:;:, ·First Sunday in 
each month by Rev. Pfl.Ul Bentle_y. 

Second Sunday, by Rev. F. -M. 
Wylder. _ 

Third Sunday, by Rev. F. A .. 
Bo.nd. 

Fourth Sunday, by Rev. A.· G. 
Burlingame. . 

Sunday School every· Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Children's 
service at 3 p. m.: in the school 
house chapel. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. 

·, 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Offi~e at ltoswell, New Mexico, t 

December H, 1904. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following nam

ed settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make:fi.nal proofin support of his clai'!l.,! nnd 
that said proof will be made before the united 
States Commissioner, ·at his office in Lincoln. 
New MexicCJ, on January 28, 1905. viz: Nicolas 
Peralta, upon Homestead Application No. 1229, 
for the South West Quarter of Section 12, T. 8 S. 
R.13E. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resiaence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: _ . 

Robt Swart, Julian Miller, Victoriano~rtiago 
and Bona Pino, aU of Coalora, New Mexico. 

First pub 12-23- 6t 
HowARD LELAND. 

Notice· for Publication. 
LAND OFFICE AT RoSWELL, N. M t 

. · December 14, 1904. ) 
Notice is hereby ·given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
t"bvna.ke final propf in support of his ·claim, and 
tha t• said proof ·will be" made before the Register: 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on January 
28, 1905, viz: George W. McFarland, upon 
Homestead Application No •. 1285..\ for the E~ 
.HE~ Section 93 ana .W~ SWM, ~:Section 34, T. 
7 S., R. 17 E. , ; 

lie names the. follownlA" WitnessP.s to prove 
his continuous 'residence unon and cultivation. 
of Raid land, viz: 'rhomns J, Pridemore; Henry 
McFarland, H11rry'PatteJ?. and John Adams,· nU 
of Richardson, New Mex1co. 

"I . EOWABP Lll:LAND, 
12-23·6t llegister. 

. .. 
ECJ E .. BURLINGAME & CO .. , 
H.~s~j" Off'CE. CHEMICAl 

.j\J) IU, .U •· "I Arm LABORATORY 
E&tablislt~dirt C9lorado,l866. Samples bymai! o~·· 
-r:q:itesswtll recer\'·ep'tomt)t and catefulatteu! toil 
L~"l(l c. ~li•·or u·u11=o"l Refined, Melted i\nd A~eayed 
tllJ,l W~l 'iu I II OR PU'RC~~ASED. 
ft6ii:l(itHI§7a· t'•ron Test"-100 lb!l., or ca:r toad lots 
i1ul!li&IHt . " · Wnte -~'or terms. ' 
t7:SS~a738 Lawrenee St., Denver. Col;>, . 

SfVfRAL 
fA( T S 

THAT YO.U SHOULD NOT 

·LOSE 
TheEl Paso,. Northeastern System and 
Rock Island System is the shorte~t line . 
between El Paso and the· '"Great South· 
west" and··Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 
City and all points North and East. 

The Golden. State Limited is the most magnificently 
. equipped train in Transcontinental service. . 
All Meals-via this route'are Served.fn Dining Cars. 

The entire train is lit by electricity and heated by steam 
All connections made in U~ion Depots . 

Equipment is operated}hrough without change between San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, El Paso and Kansns City, Chicago, ·St. Louis nnd Minneapolis 

' 
A.N. BROWN, 

Genl. Pass. 

Agent 

EIPaso, 

·Texas. . · 

\ 


